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Good .Luck, Huskies!

A 1,rroup of plucky stu den ts, fired
with 'the oJ' college try' swoo ped
down on E astman hall Friday lo give
the basketball Huskies a rousing
send off to Bemidji for th eir w.eekend
game: The students were led by the
ch ee·r leaders and nn impromlu, but

l(?ousing Send-Off

melodiou s, bnnd . J\1nybe th e se nd off
helped , beca use the Hus kies pulled
out a real loughy, 71 -70 o,·er . the
Beavers. Th e win put., the club a
notch closer lo a Coll ege conference
crown.
(Photos by Bud Uh-en)

Student Drivers Meet
·officials at, Con vocation

'
A large crowd danced to the music of J ohn Rer-....!'.old s and his band at th e ann ual Valentine forma l which
~was he ld Saturday, February 11 at Eastma n hall. The
form al , sponsored by the freshman class was a noncorsage affai r a~d began at 9 :30 p.m.
'
The gym was decora ted with
streamers ol red , while and pink Al Sirat
crepe paper th at met in the center - - - ol. the ceiling and were ·caught
1
: :d : : :
O

~!n!if

~~or~~:~t. to 1:!1c~

semblc a _large box or Valent.inc
c a.ndy, with the words 'Be My

Valentine' written nbov'e the
atand. At cacti doorway , large
decorat ed hearts framed the en trances to the dance floor. Reft!shmcnts we.re served in lhc .
north gym durmg the dance.
Judy D"ahiU and Jim Kern were
co-chilirmen or the rOrmal. Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Fahrquar and
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Zumwinkle
,e~ed as c"bapcrons.

Carnival Plans
Must Start Now

/

Organiution presidents must
p1an what ·their org_anizations are

to do for the campus carnival,
Dale D:inicls, carnival chairman,
said today.
·
'There will be a list on the bul·
· lctin board by the post oUicc
boxes where the presidents must
- sign up for the activity they wish
to do, Daniels' sta ted . He added
that the carnival is to be held
on March 17. ·

·N H Id
~

Show. ·~'
All
"·

IC you think c. B. DeMHle
should have received an award
for his produclion or " The Creales t Show on Earth," wail u1,1ut
you have ·seeit the Al Sirat pro•
ductioo or the "The Greatest
Show on Earth! ''

Notice
Any · college women interested
in r egisterin g !or n rounsel ing
course durinE: spri_pg quilrter ,
please sec · Mrs. Mary Scharf,
Dean o { Wome n. The n\cmbers
or th is class will ser;ve 3 s upper
class counselors !or freshm en
wom en cnterin~ the !:ill qu:irtc r.
1956. Studen ts musUiave :it least
a "C" :ivcrage. All gi rls who arc
interes ted shou ld 'tofl!e r · with
.Mrs. Scharf no l:iler than t, cb- '"
ru:iry 20, l9sd:" ' •

Editorial

.

1

\

·~'!.1!.!t~':'.,~/~"!!.e Planning
l!,, !Y.,';.~':.!~!.?:,~~ 1
p
s}
•b} e

t•

!arultv and student, in regard to the college
mumly.
.
.
.
area iHlrking problem. Last Tuesday's conOSSI
O U 1On
To sum up the whole ~•lu a t,on ,·cry lj lllr kvocntion discu~:;ion didn't ~vcn come close to
ly, let us imagmc a community .or n.bout l:-"o
the core of the problem or nny possible soluWhnl ran be done about th e parking thousand- an ~nusual community m wh_,ch
lions, but it did bring us un e xcellent view or problem?
cv~ry member . 1s of above nvera_g c mc ntnhty,
a group or di. comforted city ofiicial s trying
It is ns cq~alli· impossible lo expect the tra,_ned nnd educated above and beyond the
to rid themselves of a hot potato.
~at1onal averages-remo,·cd from the map.
ngrces that the s ituation is bad, city of St. Cloud lo take full and absolute fh ~ los.~ to any area from such a move would
E-.,·"r.vbodi·
,
respons ibility as it is to expect the students be mest,mable
that- there is no ob\"ious solution at the mom- to solve their own problem.
·
l
enl and that lhe conditions are going to beFrom. this, in n small way nt oasl, ~•
come worse. ln fact, the situation is. going lo
We believe that wi;h i,ity, students and might realize the ,mportn,ncc of the college ,n
th
be worse within a muller of weeks when work nd miniRt ralion nil accepting
cir own res- lhc Sl. Cloud urea.
is begun on n new dormitory. The new dorm ponsibililics in th e matter th at th c problem
Naturally, because of a parking problem,
(incidentally, that dorm is needed more badly can be solved : We believe th at while th e or any other problem, the institution _will _not
state of ,Mjnnesota might be legally responsiH
t t
tbnn parking area) is to be set down right in ble, that it would not lie amiss o( the city be 'wiped from the map.
owever, . ••. un ions
the midst o( the present parking Jot.
such ns the parking problem can mJure the
th
th
th
It is all very fine that the area house- to aid
e well-being of
e college wi
reputation of the school in the eyes o( proh'olders do not like the situation. The students some aid, nt leaSt in planning.
spectivc students, impeding the growth of the
don't npprccinte it either.
We do not think that it i8 necessary institul.J'bn.
The city seems to be tending, as the pres- for th e city to expe nd grea t sums of money
Any impediment lo the progreM ~f ~ht.
sure to cope with the situation becomes great in th is behalf on a charity basis. We be- college is an injury to St. Cloud. It ia lime
er, to the viewpoint that since this is a state lieve th11 t if !he way wa.s made clear for that the city recognized that fact.
supported institution that it is thlo duty o( the such action, th at pay park ing lots , built wi th
We doubt that the city will attempt any
state to provide parking facilities. We are not ei th er city or private capital, would be " kind of a solution to the coll eg~ parking pr_obat the moment aware of the legal implications suitable solution.
Jem . We doubt that the state will either, w thof this viewpoinL We are aware, however,
Such lots would also be of b~nefit lo in any rensonable time. 1J
that whether it is realized or not. SL Cloud, ns other faction s or the city population. In
About all we can expect i8 to hear the
a city, will be iniuring themselves by attempt- this town of narrow, overcrowded streets , householders (not . all, but some) attack the .
ing to throw this hot potato to someone else.
where even snow removal is almo•t impos- c O 11 e g e students for lack of courte•i: and
The attit11dti of the city officials seems to 'sible, community parking lots might be thoughtfulness and occasionally they wi ll be~
us to be molded along the erroneous idea that the an•wer to n great many questions.
right, though not always.
·
the college is a liability to this city. The con- .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
We can e.~pect more parking tickets, more
tention seems to be that because each individreslrictions and indignation from the police.
ual student is not a St. Cloud taxpayer, that lege students.
They do have a responsibility to maintain reashe contributes nothing lo the well-being of
It is to th e benefit of l h e city to see the col- onable driving conditions and they cannot be
this city.
lege expand. Therefore, any aid that they can blamed for trying to maintain them.
'
Nothing ro uld be farther from the truth. re nd er to th n t expansion is lo the overall bcncThough due to pressure from others, from
th
It is ns silly to say that the college students fit of e community.
the administration we -can expect. thougj, we
are undesirable to the city ns it is to say that
The !'ollege_brings an additional two thous- doubt that it will go that far, attempted rethe surrounding rural areas are undesirable. and reB1dents mto St. Cloud every year. It striction• on who will dri ve, when. The adWe are quite sure that the businessmen o( St P.rovides for additional labor within the city. ministration cannot be blamed either, i( presloud .would be most unwilling to give up the The majntennnce o~ the plant is largely de- . sure is put on them from other sourcea.
trade oC the rural areas. As a result, effort is pendant on local busmesses. More than n hun- Though we can easily see how restricted drivmade lo provide parking space in the down- dred faculty members become permanent ing would be successful on a closely knit camtown shopping areas.
members o( the cotnmunity. They become pua w h c re adequate dormitory facilities
Yet, the rural people are citizens of Min.n- some of the mo~t active, civic minded members brought everyone into a limited nrea, we don't
esota and not of t. Cloud, as a municipality. of the commumty, ·
think such an attempt would ' be BUCceS11ful
They do not directly pay taxes into St. Cloud
The amount o( prestige that the college here.
coffers. They are still contributing to the fin- brings t.he city, th e number of visitors to the
In any ca.sc, Uie students can expect noth·a nci,_d well being or S:, Cloud._
~ , city t_hat it attracts, the publicity to the city ing more than ;,~creasing trouble if something
Exactly the Mme s,tuatfon 1s true of !he col!" that ,t creates-these a re immeasurable bul is not done.
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Letter to the Editor

Where 'W.J:re
Students?

Music

Makes Like London Fog
So therc'1 a litlt'r in the c:ar,
buh'! I rC'memlX'r hearing a lot
or noise on this s ubjttl prc,•iously
concerning the S('<'Ond floor lounge. And now , we hnc a mess in
the rar instrad of in the lounge.
Tb i.s "mess " i~ mostly du e lO
smoking.
The car i,i an eating placr-,
·
h II
d
h
01
~ 8~0 ~f:!·~~~•o~ ~k/~.o~1Jo!u~n
lhc fog. Jt ls understandable
that many studcnu smoke and
don't want !liimoking prh•ilcees rc moved but do we haYe the best
·situati~n? ·
•

Musings

To the Editor:
by Dick Skewu
J..asl Tuesday morning the
school admini!tralion took an acti,·c interest in -the parkinJ:· prob- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
1
lem _pr~v~ling ~pon ou_r _campus.
A capacily -crowd wit.nessed
While I'm complaining, I'd Jjke
They m,•ucd ~Uy ofCicials ao d Granl Jobannescn's piano artistry lo mcnlion one other comment
two rcprcsentall\'CS £rom the tu-· at Lhe convocation here last We<I•
dent body to discus.II'_ the issue. nesday nil hf
Playing a wide m.:aUe by Mr. J ohannesen, " The
T~erc. \1f.1s _only one Hung to mar variety or selections ranging noise from lbc \'Cntila ting fans
t~us £mo tllscussJorl ; namely the from the fancil!' decorated pa s- In Lhc auditorium is not a very
hick -0£ Ml cnd:rncc by the slu• ~ages in R;i;me:iu' s "Picdes de good background £or an J8th ccn•
dcnls. ·
Cl:l\'ccin'' to the ruu , he.1vy l
t "
r h
IL i.~ these !li amc students who chords in the fir st movemcot ~( ury soma a.
e r aps _ lhcse
l:ick intuest to come · to a dis• Chopin's .. Sonata in F. Op 10, No.
('ussion aUccling them lhaL will 2," Mr. Joht1nnesco c:ithibit.N Little Man
holly contest t1ny action taken.
dutcrity that .times seemed un• _ _ _ _ _ _r_l!i
_,::__________.;.~.;..-~..,'-,..~-.....- -~ -O:~~~
While we arc on lhe suhject or believable.
lhe con\'OC"a lion lherc were some
Mr. J ohannesen gave a pcrforpoinls th:1t I thought tri\·ia l such mance that, I t.hink, will seldom,
.as lO whom 1he rc,ip0nsibility or ir ever . be equ.:lled in the StCwthc problem rested ; the city or art ball auditorium . As one 0£
the school. I do not think th3t it - the ml'mbcrs or our music foC.
resu with either party but rather ulty put it, "Now our piaoo t has
is a joint problem.
been properly inlliat.ed."
lt seems to me lhat when plans
In 30 interview with Mr. Johan •
£or e:<pt1 nsion or lhh institution nesc n a!lcr the performance, I
were made that whoc \·cr made lea rned that be started taking Jesthe plans forgot or ne:;:lected the sons al lbe age of- eight. Uc also
problem or _traffic management. stated that be . fell an uncontrolJt would be wise to r e-evaluate lablc urge lo .appeal" on the conour expansion id ens .a nd includC ce rt stage.
a parking lot. Such ·a lot 'could
Judging !tom · the comme nL'i I
be .a source or re,·cnue !or the heard leaving the •auditorium, I
schooL
think everyone ;agreed lhal the
· Signed:
'pcrform;ance by Granl J obano~J-:ug~Jle C. Forsberg

Be a Think.e r!

: ~u~a\~P~oa~ci!1'J~1~,h~Uer~~
a rctulrn engagement.

Is it Possible th3t the students
Teachers coUccc newspaper Col•. of this college need Jusons in
~
lc:W,, in a long and serious ":.rt- courtesy ? This question entc.rcd
~
iClc entitled " Are You :. Think• my mind during the pcrlormanCe
er?" we find this opening pua- la st Wednesday night. Certain
i;raph: •
·
·students made .a. great deal or
" There's a rour letter word .. • , noise during the concert. Any- ~
the meaning or which is to form one .attending a convocation or ~

I think a good cure for the
s moking problem would be to re,
instate t-he smoking privilege,
in lhe lounges. But then , i! that
happened, no doubt someone else
would advocate thal smoking
again be limited to the cafeteria.
I should think that lhc main
rea son £or ha\iing a ('a£ i£ for
rood ser\'ice and not !or smoking.
I'm · not befog bitter but fact,
arc facts aod there is ;ui,t so
much sinoke a person can .. ca l"
with each meal.

a~~:Y~,::v/k~,ri~~:"'

ar! ; c~~~
cbow.'' 1 hear that t.bc. gove.rn•
mcnl has a surplus o( C-rations
:rnd lbe banks or lhc Miss issippi
would be more inviting than a
smoke-rilled room .
This may •not be the best solu•
lion to the care-smoking problem;
bowc\·er, il just may be a good
ideal until the issue is solved in
some manner .aod you once
again caa enjoy tatiog in the
ca!clc.ria.
~l>U,sbed weui,
tTCm •lle lobJrd
•eek ID 8ePM!mbn '2lt'Ou«b ,.n., lMl
•era- ln
n cepi ror ..acaUGD
penoell. ZD\ft'ed _., ..ec,oad clU. mall
m1u,ter 1n lbe. DOel. ottlce a ~L a,oud.
t..nn.neeoi.a. undu Ac1 ot oon~
f.tarcb 3 1179 8tufkDL 1ublcrtpUOIIII
tal:eD rrom tlle 81.ndeat Ae1.h1tf

K••

..,

tnnd at the rata or

5,0

oea i.s a au..-..

Meda list . . .. . ... . ..... , .
Associated Collegiate Press
All-American .. •. ..... . . ,
. Columbia Schofostic Pres.•

(ACP)-l-.. ron1 the Kansas State

~~C~onuc;!~C J~ U~ea~~D~I~ ~u::

~i\~;::i~~~:nr~~:C

·t,9n. TI>at word is 'f•ll-l•N•K •• ,"

lorn'.er is fl!•ying.
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Donncllr-

rTHE GOLLE9E CHRONJCU

.
B. A nthonyoresa
Women Voice
SUSQn
Opinion
· 1in•b ute
D eserves
,

Th e month of Fe bruary ha.s been called the ·•Emancipator's Month." During February we have the wellk~own birthd ays of two great American men, but n

th~rd great emancipato r, a woman, was al;o born during
tlus month. Tomorrow, February 15 is Susan B. Anthony
d ay. Fe w women realize how much they owe to her,
fo_r many or t he rights they enjoy today can be direc tly
attributed lo her untiring efforts.
Around IIIS6, Su an B. ~thony,

a teacher, began to ttahzc more

Student Coaches
•
•
RtverVIeW Team

and more the shorteomini:s ln
women's .:i&bts. Prop,t,rty rights ,
BY Grace Hilldrom .
ru.Uragc , educatlooal rii hts and
Bob Stewart, sophomore from
equ al pay for equal work, were Mil:lca . is coa ching the Rh'erview
all denied to womtn at this time. ju_nior high bailcctball team . ~e

Sbe began actively crusading, ~;.;~i::~wo/~ s:!:!!~Yu:e~~~~
making speeches, &oing on toun, ,ing St. Augwtine · 17-16. Their
holding conve:ntions,
bringing record now stands one wtn and no
pelitionc to Congress. :md taking lo ses.
as her molLo ' 'FaUurc i.s lm • The Riven-iew Learn compete,
possjblt.'' Sb~ did nol live. to with junior high schools in lhc
&ee one ot her grealcsl accom- St. Cloud area. There are about
plisbments, the passing or tbe ten junior high schools which
19th amcndme.nl which gave participate in lh!1 "little league . '
women the right io vote.
"I enjoy working with the
boys ," Bob said. "They're all
Susan B. Anthony is largely bard working, enthusiastic play.
responsible tor many or lhc ers." Bob coaches between 11:45
ri&ht.. which women on this a .m. and 12:30 a .m. everyday ,
campu..~ enjoy. Co-education was Monday through Friday.
Bob, a phy-cd major, was
something unheard or when she chosen for thi.5 job becau.'l c he
began her work, but because of was best qualified and the job
• it woolen today have great edu- suited his inte.rest.t. Thf' program
cational opportunities. AJ pros - o! student coaching has been
c:1rried out for many )'can. It
pective teachers, we should be
gives the student coach enjoyment
cratc!ul !or the work she did in as well as a good co:sching back•
ra ising lhe salaries or women ground .
teichcrs from their former status, when they were one-fourth
that or those· paid to men. Moreover. women were not even allowed to "xpreu their \'iews al
(ACP )-The Allan Studen! reteachers · COD\'cntions. It is easy
to see that such standa"1s have ports that T\mgbai Un1versity, the
first Christi.an institution or higher
e:banged.
learning on the Nationalist u:laod
swan B. Anlh Jny day is being o( Formosa, bas opened its doors
observed here by the Associated to a freshman class. The Uni 0
\'ersily was made possible lly in•
:'
~l::e':V'!i
itial grants from the United Board
sot.a and in some other slates. !or Christian colleges in China,
A display on her lite -and work an organizatfon ... ith o!liccs in
can be se-cn in the library.
New York City

Formosa Opens
First College

~r:g

~:~'::tM~!~

Storrs, Conn - ( ACP )-Ccnlle•
men , you' re on the dcrensive. A
lcmale lu t~re writer in the Co?•
nccl1cut Dady Campus has this
to sa y about the apparel o! the
avera ge coJJege male .
Male students on campu,; see m
to dress ma inly for rom·cnicncc.
It may be easl<' r to get up in tho
morning , and lhrow on an old
shirt and a pa ir of kh4ki cs for
your eight o'cJO<'k class, and who
has time to sha\e , you may say,
but hue you eYcr thought or lhc
appearan ce you present lo olh·

Holiday Greetings

'My Little

Valentine'

era :,

The buslnt'u
world stresses
nealocu and partiaUy judgf'S
chara cte r by it. Of course it is aU
ri.ght lo be comfortable, but this
can be accomplished along wtth
a neat appcannce .
" Jus t what do you consider
proper dress :," you may ask.
Jlt rc is what a cross secliorr
or co ed s on caOlpus think about
It.
The ideal man wun clean,
pressed khakics. a , •-necked
sweat.er and please, boJ·s, with
a shirt under it , or maybe, on
occasion, a suitcoat. The latter, along with a shirt :.'Ind tic.
would bt greatly appreciated for
evening wear in the student
union by U1c way. Our " hero" al so has his hair combed. or at
lea st resorts to the wr ll known
altrrnoth·e or getting a butch
haircul, so that H won't show.
To go on, he takes lime to sha\'c
in the morning. Nothing looks
worse than a two-day beard. You
never have time! Then· why not
try st tting your alarm fiyc mlnutcs urlier for a change?
You may think that lhesc are
rather strong words and that girl s
have no right to intrude into the
men's world of mannerisms and
h:lbit&. Think a minute. It is our
school too, you know. Did it ever
oc:eur to you that your dress may
have something to do with the
higher opinions that a rc rcser vctl
tor so-called "h,y League"
schools?
How about it , boys? Why not There may Oe noU1ing unusual about thi ~ scene on the
lry to sta rt this year otr right.
The Creshmen boys arc going lo Lawrence hnll steps, but it takes on a new s ignific:rnee
follow your example so make It
a good one. It doesn' l require a arout1cl Valentine~ tlay. And it isn't eve n sprin1d
new wardrobe, you know , just
(Photo by Clyde Lund)
• little thought and ellort.

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOl't TH-IS CIGARETTE I

■ When it .comes lo real t obacco fla,·~r. college smokers are going for
'
· Winston! This good-tastlng, ~asy-drawiii'g filter cigarette brings you full, r_ic_b
flavor. Winstpn also brings you a finer filter ·that works so well the flavor
c!'mes right through. Join the big switch to Winston.

TUESDAY.FEBRUARY 14, 1956

~

WINSTON
'tk~- ~

tfi1PA ciqQ/,lette, I

l'AGE THREE

Custo~ s Had Not Changed

If

·what We Might Find Ourselves Doing!
carried out C\'Cry day, might end in ma ~s
hvs terin. This c u~tom was rallcd Lupcn:nlia
··En~ry day is Valentine's,·• so end~ t he f~~li\'nl. This w as n H.0111;\n pngan f<':;li\'al in
~ong. "My Funny ValC'nliuc." This is prob- honor of Lu pee us, "dc:-:troy of woh-(•s ." _One
ably one of the most cxp r cssh·c songs writ ten of the amu:-;emcnts of the day wa .s to put all
for today, St. Vnlentinc's day.
youn8'. women's names in n box for the young1-l owc\'er, looking at the day and the men to ' draw. The mnn accepted the girl
rustom~ more realistil'ally, h@rc's what we who:;c name he drew a s hi~ lady lo,·c for th e
would find hnppC'ning if cu~ t oms had not
changed and Valentine's clar were C\· cry clay. yenr and it was hi.:\ duty to prote(' l her.
The Chri tia n pries ts wanted the people
In the early 1700'• it was belie,·ed that this to forget the heathen god s but still ha\'c a
wn:-: the day for birds lo mate. Now if c:_:ic h fcs ti\'al, ~o they made a fe w changC's: The
day would be like this, think of the O\'er $\!JlJ)ly names to be drawn wel'e now suiflt's nnmcs
of bir.ds we would have in the worl d. Thei-c and one imitated t hroughout the year the
wou ld be little or no progress in anything, saint whose name he drew. The name was
outside of bird indu:-trics. Cnn you imngine change d to St. Valentine's day because il was
clothes made of feathet-8. cnrs with wings near Snint Yal erltine's birt.hdny.
and nll the worms we would hanJ t o h-1\'e lo
The fea st sp r ead lo E ngland and Scotland
supply the birds with food '/
and lhe customs chnnged. Th e names of peoSeriously though, this belief was fostered ple were again pu t into a ·box for lottery nnd
by th e country folk and just before daybreak these became known a s Valentines. The gentlethe young people would go out 'and try to man was expected to g ive a handsome gift
catch two spa rrows and an ow l in a nest. to the lady whose nam e he drew. These rangSuccess in this venture was a good omen and ed from expensive jewelrv to g loves nnd handnieant gifts from the \'illngers.
kerchiefs. _
There was also anot her custom that, if
Now t h is is all just " peachy-keen,"
if
B y Joanne Filkin s a~d
J e anett e R e hka mp

0

bli,

On the other hnnd Wf' lurn lo the c ustom
of ~l'ncling little laccy nnd hcart-shnpccl L' arcl ~.
Th cs<' l"an.l:,; usually co11lnin quotes of lJenic k
01· Lo,·clace that arc very appropri n tc for
fr iend :,;, ~w t"' clheart~. or just about an)·on e· you
want to :;encl a greeting to o n Valentine• ~• day'.
Thi,s ru ~to m of 5e1Hling Valentine m c~sage!S
an outgrowth of the name drawing. Noles
\\'e re ofte n :-tent with the gifts nnd later only
notel"'.i were sent. The · ftn1t were littl e notes,
compos ed by the s ender, written on an y kind
of paper. A s time went on, the des ign s b.e..:ame more elaborate, as did the verge:,t. Now
we are supplied with n va ~t c hoi ce of Vnlcntine ~ which we can se nd on this s pecia l day.
\\' H "I

H owe\·e1·, Valentine's duy co mes only once
a year. In our present society this holic.lny i1'
used to express !-;pec inl affectio n to "You r
~~,~~tine." \_ W e ll , HAPPY VALENTINE'S

In The Name Of Addiction,
Keep Our Cancer Growing!

The

New Clothes

b y J ohn Harvey
Smoke, s mo ke, s moke that cigarette I This o ld song
title seems lo be one of the new fa vori tes among the
ca fete ria in habitants, as indicated b y the various complaints registered against s moking in the ca feteria. Is it
justified , or is it not? That is the question I Whether
'tis nob ler to suffe r t hro ug h clouds of outlandish smoke,
or lo take arms against s uch thoughtl essness, and by
opposing it, end it !
The cafeteria is now the only place in the sch ool
with t he cxce pli9n of n s ma ll c ub icles in the library
ca lled lounges (of which th er e are tw o, one for men,
:ind one fo r the fairer sex ) wh ere indulgence in the
si nful act of s mokin g ciga r ett es (we ha ve n't graduated
to a nythin g stron ge r a s yet, but th,e possibiliti es are
und er ser iQUS study) is permitted.
It has been estimated that aliQut one-half of the
stude nt bod y is addicted lo this "stunt yo ur growth,"
•·brain warping" a nd "father of ca ncer" proces.s ca l led
smoking. 1( t he ca feteria was actua ll y closed to this
group, would if'h e lp th e probl e m a s it exists today?
Since the entry ways and la vatories we re not co ns tru cted t o accomodate th e heavy strea m of traffic th a t
swa rm s in at the end of each class, just imagine the
number mul t iplied by a bo ut two l•
Seriou ly, it is rea lized th at ai; mu ch sm oke as does
exis t an d as many s mokers as do p ~H ro ni ze t he cafeteria
d oes const itute a r ea l proble m .
Let's use t h ose cigarette r eceptac les an d ke ep OUR
CAN CER GROWJNG!

Store

TAKES TO
NEW

VAN HEUSEN

Trans World
Ch.alley ·

~
1,

Prescriptions Filled
Broken Lens R•placed
S~l•ction of Modun Frames

VOGT OPTICAL

-STUDENTS
Meal Tickels~.50 worth for $5.00
,

7.th Ave·.. C.afe
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for Students . Only
Good for 2nd

I
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Giant Chocolate Sundae
.' f.r

,

P

$1 with PurchaH of On• at R•gular Price
Today & Tomorrow, F•b. 14 & 15

I
· I

TEEPEE DAIRY CENTER
l
L------------------------~

.'- - ··

- -·--·- ,,· -

- - -
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,

Van Heusen exclwives . . •
solids, prinls and embroid• ·
ered pnttenu-some ideas.
from tho continent, other,
from right here at • home.
All in lllXurlous Trans
World Challey - a superb
1pecial-6nish· 'rayon that's
rornplctely washable. Tho
colors are the-world's best
• , , • and just t,y to beat our
low pri,_ce anywhere. ·

·-·-------'-' COUPON · -----~----j
I

I

Only l3 95 ' & .$5oo

Special This-week

II

✓

...:5

Patronage

. Meet Your Friends · at

5~3 St. Germain

:? .

For Their

t

Dari Marsh Drug ·Store
. and Coffee Shop

: ·.-

The .TC
Students

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Steako-Chopa
South.e m Fried Chicken
. Quarter-Friea--75c

•

We W_
is_
h to
Th-ank All .

~~ 4,1
u

••

w•-,..- "~

PROTECT YOUR EYES

.

;

thi:,; hnpp nc d c\'er.v dny .... ! No girl di~.
lik e~ ha ving a box of candy now and tht•n, but
imagi11 C' ha\' in~ a mnn c lamol'ing at Llw door
wi t h fi\'~ pounds of choc olntt~s , a do.1. c n 1·ose!'l
(lo "hic h you arc all e rgil') nn d a IJottl c .of
pt~ rfum • (' \'Cry clay!

-

.

..

.
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Sure Fire Method IW~dnesday ·c onvocation
To Brownie Profs

I

( Editor,• note - Th e <'0ndul'l hi-. nOl('S and , 1111l1•,i; l' XPCC't :w1l y ,
C'CWlc' below is taken fr om th e ht• ha s told a Joh.r
M iST1C of Moorhe ad State Tt•a<'h•
6 ASK Fon OlJ1'SlllE H EAD·

firs college.

As ciuartrr nams

approach , a liltle conce ntration l"'t:

on the code might sa\'c a rew

nll•night study sessions.

•

Resu lts arc not guaranteed !)

You doo ·1 h:i\c to read 11

JU !i t ask .

7 IF YOU ~I UST ~St ..; EP All •
RANGE

TO

OE

( 'A l.l.. f:D

AT

TIIE END OF TIIE II OL' H. It
t. URJNG the professor news• uc:llcs an unfa\'orabh.- 11nprcs·

papci cli ppings dc:iling with his
s ubjec t . Thi.s d emonstrat es fi ery
interes t and gives him llmt.•ly
item s lo mention in c lass . JC
you ca n't find any clippings dea l•
ing with his s ubject , bring in any
<'lippin,:s, at random . He thmk s
everything deals "";i th his subj<"rt.

sion 1f the rc sl of th e c-l ai.~ has
ldt and you ,; it lhcrc alo ne. do1•
ing,.. :
8. BE St <RE 1'JIE BOOK YOll
HEAD DU HI NG TIit.: LECTUll. ·
ES LOOKS LIKE A BOOK
FH0.1\1 Tl-IE CO ll.St-:. I{ you
do Math in P sychology class , and

psychology to Math class. mat ch
2. l. 0 0 K ALERT. TAKE
th e books for si1e and color.
NOTES EAGERLY. tr you look
9.. ASK QUEST IONS YO U
a l your watch , don 't stare at it
TJJINK JJE CAN ANS IVER .
. unbclic,•ingly and sh:1.kc it.
Avoid announcing that you found
3. NOD FREQUENTLY AND the an wcr, and in your younger
MURMUR , " How true"! To you brother's second -gr ade rude r , at
this see ms exaggreratcd. To him
!hat.
it 's quite objective.
JO. tALL ATTENTION TO ms
4. SIT I ' FRONT, NEAR IIIM . WRITING . This produces an <'X ·
(This applies only it you intend quisitely pleasant e·xpcricncc:: con to stay awake.) lf yoJ •re going nected with you . If you know
lo all the trouble to make a good he ha s written a book or an ;1rimpression, you might as well ticle, ask in class whether he
Jet him know who you are, es•
wrote lt.
pecially in a large <:lass.
from the w..r<:h 1141 NL\ Journal
S. LAUGII AT HIS JOKES. You
by RObtrt ,-,.on , Dept. or
CAN leU . II he looks up Crom
Pwrcbo)OJy, Hunt~r 0011-=ce

Grant Johannesen, young pianist who
appeared here Wednesday · evening,
was wel1 receh·ed by the co,wocn•

..,...t orium .
Johnnnc ~c n pe rformed n
\':tried pl'ogra m of clns.qicnl !-!Cite •

lions.

l ion audience at Stewart hall nudi-

(Photo

uy

Bud Uh·cn )

Player's Club

ilon 't write home for mone·y-write Lucky Oroodles ! Presents Show
The Playe r 's club , St. Cloud
State Teac hers collc,:e dramn tic
organization , presented a varil'ly
show 1-~r ida y evening, Frbua ry 3,
to the Ea gles ' com·ention that
was held In St. Cloud .
The s how, which was· <' mceed
by Jim Pe rdue , included a 1>a n•
tornine by r at Holden entitled,
" Blind Date," and a readin;: pre•
r;cnlcd by Dud Ulven , " The Pea•
nut Dulll'r Addict ," from Max
Schulm,\ll's Book of c ~m p us
Humor. John Wcis nrnnn portray f'd John I.. C. Savoncy ancl pre·
scnll'd pia no se lections of "(;la ir
de:: Lune" and " Moonli ~ht Sonata ." The clos ing net featured
Larry Jl arm!on and hi s pnntomin~ or a drunk with his dog .

•

eas,ei
1111
V

a

-fl·'/J'l8'1~~m~~~1f.:};~'.r£1~Ii:J~.~f

CUSPIDORS, ANYONE?
Commt"rcc. Texa s, - CAC r ) There nrc all kinds 3nd .shapes

•

.

.

.

.

-f
~::::\:~how!~r

C
A . raft of students have already earned $25 in Lucky St.rike's
...._ !)rood.le drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better get with it.
"-t's like talring candy from a baby.
Do as _inany Droodles as you want. Send thein, complete w_ith
titles, to Lucky Droodle, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your
name, address, college, and class-and the name and address of the
dealer in your coll•!(• town from whom you most often buy.cigarettes.
If we select your D roodle, we'll pny $25 for the right ·to use it,
with your=~. in our advertising. And we pay for a lot of Droodles
that never ap~ in print! Talk about easy money! Thls is it!

0
LONO WAUt

ON IMOU '1a
S.ndy Sr:hmber
'rauA«r.M

cum....

-itCN,.. CA1 TWM1a
Wan-eo 9•en.oa
Coasa1•

DR_?ODL.ES, Copyri&bt. 1953 by Ropr Price

j);I::l

tl~~c:~n s;;i'~~:~:
contests .
. J ohn won the contes t two years
ago by expelling a stream o(
juice 23 feel. A year la tC'r he de·
!ended hi~ title with a spat of 2L
fec::t, 3 inches. The loss of 'd ist ance the:: sc::cond t ime was due
to a st r ong wind.
Now he's going after the title
ror the third year in a row. This
is the sor t of thing the Ameri •
un Tobac co c.omp~ny might gel
hold of and r ea lly exploit. r .

We're Asha~ f foo
Abilene:: , Texas-( ACP )-Colum nis t . Billy D. Moore lisls one in
bis column in the lfardin -Simm ons Uni ve rsity Brand:
Nole in eAch pay e n\•e lope from
a certain firm: Your pay is you r
personal business and should be
disclosed to· no one.
·
An swe r from new e mployee:
Don 't worry . 1 am ju s ( as
a sham ed of it as you are.

GU.S 'S
Riverside Store
CIGARETTES

O A.T. C...
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Huskies
March
Towarq
Title With 71-70 Win
•
.
•
.
Sen1or Husku~·J1m Baxter

J im Baxter, playc r•coac-h of
the St. Cloud State Teachers col •
Jege hoC'k('y team our featured
Senior Huskie this wc-ck. Jim
comes from Minneapolis where
h e graduated from Minncsa ha
Academy in 1950.

Did You Know?

~

The very old belief th at a
wha!e sp routs ~:atcr lS a miscon•
ception. After 1t makes a dive,
the whale comes to the5 urfa cc
of the water, and exhales through
bis nasal openings in top of his

~:i~i !~~

~~':n~ia~:ly wa;~~'.
denses to water vapor upon con•
tact with the surroundini: coo l
atmosphere.

Baxter spent two yea rs at "3c•
thcl College in St. Paul before
com ing to M. Cloud. While at
the St. Paul college, he was captain of the football team and
earned letters in both football
and basebaU

The win , coupleq

Jim bega n his hockey career
approximately 17 years ngo whtle
onJy six years old. Sioce then ,
he has played with seve ral ama t.eur hockey teams. Jim played
in the Minneapolis Park Board
league for the Minneapolis Rang•
ers. He also played in the Wb•
consin Am ateur Hockey league.
While playing on the Eagle Rive r, •was named by his teammates as
Wisc. team , Jim came through uthe most valuable player on the
with seven goals and seven as- football squad" and was selected
1ists io 3 single game.
to the all-conference teal!l.

Since coming to St. Cloud , J im
has seen hockey interest rise to
new heights and become an en•
' thusia.stic spectator sport. He
, uid that interest at St. Cloud is
much greater than at any school
they ba\'e played this yeu. The
crowds arc larger and more
spirited. Jim thinks that the
Huskies will always bu·e ·'good"
hockey.
The five fool, 11 inch 1.87 paund
senior coached the pucksters to
a 7•1 record last year while t:1king top scoring honors with 15
goals .:md 18 assists for a total
of 33 points. He also led the
team in the scoring department
two years ago while playing his
first year at· St. Cloud.
Hockey is not Jim•s only intcre t. I-l e has made hiruself
wid ely known in football as well.
Running at fullback , J im played
a big p.:.irt in leading the Hu skies
to football conference titles the
last two se.,sons. Last year , Jim

On e of the j!realest ralli rs eve r 8CCn in Bemidji in
"!'ce nt ti~lCS was staged t,y the SL._ loud l·lus ki_cs l~• t ,
Friday n1ghl ns th e y ove rcu m c n s 1x-po mt cl c(1(.'1l w ith
11:':0:'- than two mi11utcs r crrininin~ to sco r e n 71 -70 Stale
T<'achcrs Co ll ege co nfere nce win over Bemidji.
All h ope for a win was nearly n lrn.11<.lon cd when
with J :5G s how ing on the clock, Be midji hnd possession
of th e ball and a ~ix-point lea d. The Ben,·cr:-\ went hlto
a stn ll. but th e Hus kies c rowd ed on a d e fense to pick
off p as•cs and grndually cut down the Bemidji lea d :
F inall y with 41 seconds left in the gam e, forward.
Dave W estlund h ooked a left hande d sh ot from eight
feet out lo gil·e th o Hus ki es their winning ,margin.

Baxter, as this year's CO•Captain, was once again named to
the all-conCerence le.am. It ls
encouraging to know that J im
bas another yur of eligibility,
so we may see him back on the
football field again next faU .
Jim is well known among the
students here at St. Cloud in
other activities as well as for bis
athletic ability , He was elected
president of the Student Council
this year and Jim was voled King
of Jast yea.r's Sno:Days by the
student body. He is a member
of the Baptist Student fellowship,
1nte rvarsity, Leltermens club,
and Lambda Chi. Ji m was al5o
named lo the 19SS " Who's Wbo
Among Students in American Universitlei.; and coHeges."

ord .

:gc::~:n:~:~

at River Falls, completes the sche dule. This Saturday, ation. This coupled with sterl W inona wi.11 invade the local gym for
r eturn game.
f!aih~t1!?:.~
Winon a has been spe nding its time in th e loop ce llar. The game was close au lbe
Al Sevenningsen and his Winona playmates may just way with the two team s tied at
decide to start winning at the wrong time. Although 35.35 at the end of the !irsl hall.
I believe Westl und and company will emerge victo r ious,
, , ,
it wi_ll .!lot be a pushover-Frid ay, Februa,y 24, find s
Ber ,idji put t1Vo men on West·
Bem1_dJ1 at East~an. for ~turn bout. Th·c foll owing lund in 00 auempt to hold down
evemn~ the ~usk1 ~s Journey mto Wisconsin to (iuphcate , the league 's leading scorer and
a previous victory. Tuesday of t h e follow ing week, as a result. the Huskies wed
the Hus kies play their third game in Jive da ):11 as they Westlund as a decoy nllowlng
finish th e season at Mankato.
-forward J ack Kelly to remain
open for hi~ shots . Kelly c~me
Winona's· wrestling tea m will accompany th eir through .. hitting . five 1 '-: 8 Jllh 1
bask etball squad and will tangle with St. Cloud's mat- buckets '" the f,rs( JO minutes
men after the hoopsters fi nish. They then tal<e a week's to keep St. Cloud In contention.
res t before meeting Concordia. Mankato winds up the secwoesndllund
o.m!~keepel~; 1 ~ ~!'-,
1
pre-conference tourney sc h edule here Mo nday, February
""'
27 .
o~sh~!i~e~~•kct!.~'~1•~.~~:
Th hockey t eam Will close out a s uoc essful sea so n on many occasions before the two
when journey to Superio•r. Student conch Jim Baxte r teams battled to 3 tic at hat!•
and his crew can be pretty proud of this year's squad. time.
Seems to me if St. Cloud has this mu ch hoc key enthus- Bemidji did a good Job 00
ias m the oth er confer e nce sc hools s hould be able to do Westlund in the second hall,
the s nme. The Huskies would fa.re w e ll in a conference crowding him out or position
because they defeat just abo ut cv·er y team they meet. with some good ?JOdy checks.

a
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bucketball. This same team previo usly scored 101
points and the c.entury mark ha.s b een hit on ten other
occasions throughout the slate this season. Now I don't
·The scramble . fo r top honors The. Coal Cat.... remain~ atop wa nt to ta ke a~y credit a w ay from a s moo th working,
: ~\Ar:~~r~coadn l~i~~~ep::~~~~ the F.,astern League s ta ndmg5 by hi g h scoring tea m if they ure that good. But, what on
week. and after last Tuesday's ~i:::P~:;;;ga~en<I f~u~:~~~rs 7~~-·earth hap pend to t~.e other phase of the gam4:, defe:1se.
play. the Rull Riders and Green ~ in a second pJ:1ce tie wbe~ Jn t~e abo~re mentioned iame ~ette.r than fiv e po~n ta
Mansion emerged still deadlocked "'- Omega tripped the Lambda Chi a mmut w e re racked up. Ordmanly, the 51 pomts
for the num ber one slot. The Aces 72•57 and the Gablers "sq• registe red by the losers s hould be sufficient to handily
Ruff Rldrrs kn0cked the Vets out ueezed·• past the Woden Nickels win a game. In a good defensive m eet thi s would be a
o.f conten~ion, drubbi~g them 61· 70•3I. ln other play the Pickers rath er hig h score. I'm probably still pretty old--fash io n.
39., nnd <,r~.en Mansion drop~ beat the Goblins 44•29, and the ed, but I sti ll b elieve in a t eam tha t m akes their o p; i;1~fd::/11·f! 7
l~~r:~~ : : ~bcrs beat the Nigblhawb ponenta work fo r a baske.t . Of course, nowadays every3 ·
League pl,y. the Lambda Chi
body has to ~e a hero so ~verybody shoots. II a J) lay~r
Red.s. nudged the Scholars, Sl -50:
Des Sagedahl ·of Gl8 meshed c':'-n ma~e 20 or ~ ore points nobod y says. anythmg tf
the Academics edged the u,,T 52. 2.", points to take high point ban• hi s man gets a meas ly lo, plus probably setti ng up pla ys
SI : and the Slcwfoots droPpcd ors for the wee.k 's ga mes. Bud for 20 more and also out--rebounding him . The thing
the Ve rmillion Lakcrs by ·a 49-45 Winters . of Green Mansion wai ·th ey r e m e mber is that he scor e d 25 points.
coun.t. . .. .
.
second with 24 ta!Jics.
. An e xc hange of telegrams between our s ports
• Luck) ; . 1s st~H the only un• The foDowins: is a list or the ed itor, Bruce Brod eri us, and his father went something
beaten qumtct m ~ c National top scorers in the ove rall season like this :
~:~: : ~~~r- ~~1~ ; : th e p~. pla y, classified in their respec.
"Having fun, Need mOn. Your Son."
7
I
ed one ga,;{c back b/s~~~i~n~ tivc lea gul'.s.
·
" How 8ad. T oo bad. You r Da d."
off the l<i,-cr Rats 63-35. The
r◄
Gophers- Peppe r Pots. and GlS
.
~
·

!~~;°

\'ictory

lt:il.1~

. R 0 c·k ey eam
56
.

But when Bemidji went into
it.st p•atrdu~:.c~u~rmC:rp::l~~:~

r;:

~e~a~sro;;!i
f~~~le!r:~~II~
cut the deficit to four poinb.
Again Miller intercepted a
Bemidji pass, and breaking down
the ·ooor he fed oU to guard
Don Plombon who laid it up ' to
bring the Huskies to within two

at 68-70.

Miller was again fouled and
dropped one of the two free
throws before Wesllnud got oU
his ga me•s aving shot with -4 1
secbnds remaining in the ball
game.
·
Bemidji had another chance at/
the basket and with 11 secortdJ"
left called for time out to set up

a play. In the mea ntime. coach

Meadows set up a zone defense
to counter Bemidji's plans, and
it kept the Beavers out on the
0
· : ~is/:h~e1·l :;~e:a~t:t. to get
Coach Meadows praised
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R u f ! r.td r ri-,·

Al Sl ~ t

,,,.

last two minutes and the Beaven
appeared headed for the top upset ol lhe season.

points while KeUy and Plomboo
got l G and 15 respectively.
Tlie next confere nce g3 me wiU
be played lie:-e Saturday. Fet>ruary 18th, when lbe Huskies
will host Winona in a very important contest with hbpcs of
keeping their TCC lead and title ~
chances alive.
·

V N J.

Chi

55
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Brain a rd

W L

G r. in M:illf:!Oll
5cllolat$

L :.mbt1a

qver
,

tbem

Baxter will graduate next faU.
Il e has a major in Phys ic al Edu•
This kept Westlu nd at ha)' pod
ca ion and Health with a Dlinor
R ecently a high schoofb asketbil1 t eam tltlli ed 113 allowed Bemidji to gradu.ally
•in Biology. J im wants to coach
points in a game. Their opponents n etted 61. That's build up • siicable lead.
after leaving college.
a total of 164 points in a 32 minute game of bigh school
It finally came down to ,the

l..

a n .ss

·

"The boys d id themselves
proud ." said coach Paul Mea By Emmert DoH:
dows. "Even when it looked like
Three m ore conference games remain fo r th e Hus• it was all over, the fellows sbowk.ie basketball team. These, plu s a non-conference tilt ed briWanl bustle nnd determln-

lnt-r.:a-Mural Pace Furi'ous

are inn lhrce•way for third pl ace
art cr the, Gophers rari O\'er the
Pepper f' ot~ 4i •z.& and 618 ra,n up

with Moor-

head's loss to Man)ato.. Saturday
night , lifts St. Cloud into first
place in the State Teachers Col•
lege• Confe.re nC"e with a 4·1 rec•
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W. R. A. Holas Initiation

,f,~Nf'S
17 New Members Join Club
erByJ:~:

,Banqllet at Granite Bowl,
On ~:sJ:;,

w.

s; ;~::;;'. ' '31 .

the

Thr ll u:-1 kit.•.,; :1n.• on ly t h n·c

J!:lllh':-. a\\;•.r

fr um

R. A. held its annual l nllla • gainin g a t lc a !'it a :--h are of the s t all' Co llt• ~ <• ( 'onrt~n•nr t:
tion banquet at the Granite t,owl title , n nrl if thin );':-r go ncL·o nl in~ to Jl o~·lc ( ( cl n n' t k no w
at wh ich time 17 'new members who H oyl e h-, but h e !-:CCm s t o li:1\'C' all th{' an g- lC':-t ). th e

were init.itcd into w. n . A.
After a ve ry <l elicious dmncr
Kathy Kill ian, president of the
orga niiation. gave the wekomiog address . Audrey Aod crson
~i~r/ .~ad a poem, "lf, P or
The initi ation !'eremony was
hf'ld next , beginning with the
lighting of the lour cand les which
rep_resentcd coura ge, sports m an-·

!~~:~

las t g am<' of 1h e r ampnign Rho ulrl b(' o n e th n t d erides
th e vc- rd ict. eit h e r iu fo \' o r o[ th e Hu~k it•s o r l h r o w8
th e ra r<' in to n lhree- wny d ca d -lul'k ror th e t,l p h t• l\\ l' en
M oorh e ad , ;\l anh a to, and (of l.'O urs c ) 8 l. C lo ud . Th e
f in u l l e~ t of th e s r «so n will b t> pla ~ N i al Mnnhnto o n
F e l>ru n r r ·2H. tw o " l~l'l,s fro m tod ay . Th e hi m !"<'"-l pro ..
b!cm of co a r h Pn ul Mcad ow 'N now ~Cf.'lll~ t o he to get
h 1~ fo rce~ lo pl u_v 01fo ga ml' al n tun <', bec 11u 1:1,~• rith e r
\ \' in ona or Be midji i.-i vr ry c apabl C' or pu tt in ,:: n . k_i nk
in nny t itl e h u p ("~ of t h.._• ll u Hkic:-<.

E~~~r::; s~:m~1 ~:=~~
Hig ht now th e ll u~k if'~. a r c 1 1 \i d orh•~ .. 7 lo~se~
a lighted ca nd le and the n re• o n t h r :-c:~st>n and Hl' l"' w o rking o n n gn me \\ II\ :'\t n ng.
pe aled the initiation \'ows. After by fa r 4hc-1r lonj?C':' t or th e sra."10 11 .
?ti• '!>-CY were gi\'en ~ e club
Coa ch ) IC' a.'d o \\ ·~. in h iR fi r:;t year h e rf' . ha ~ do ne
mslgn, a •.nd asked to sign Lhe a lot or C:\ J) <' rim en tin g with h is pe rso nn e l. URing 110
m~rs~~~~l:h~ :· forme r ad visor l e~ U1n n fi \'c Riurting \'.o ml.,in.at io n Mso fur, h u t ~1c. final.
of w n A and a lso 8 forme r ly seems to ha\'e fo und th e. ri g ht formul a. co11:'\1:-, trng
member . oc ·•lhe physic al 'e duca- Dav e \Vr!-'\ tJund , Ja c k ~ ell y , Leo H a r tman, E d i\fi ll cr,
tion 1lalf, ga \'e a speech on the a nd Do n P lo mlJ o n . S m c P P lombo n sta11e d h i!-1 first
club'1 past history and stressed l.('am e at a guard RP<ti. (agai n~t Ri \' Cr\ F a li ft ) t he St.
the club's impartance on this Clo ud aggrega ti o n h n:Wr't been hra t e 11 . : ....
campus.
S ta te t ourn n mcnt ti me w ill i-.oo n b e ·her e l\ J.!a in,
and it seems ine,·itablc thnt a new cham pion will b e

or

Golf Notice

All men interested in trying
oul for lhc coUege tea m mee t
in Room 3 Eastman haU 4 p.m.
Wednesday, 1-"'ebruary 15.
Ed. note: With thisannounce•
1nent I am oUj cjaJJy ralling lhe
_ Andy Melrose throws h is power into his South Dakota win ter season~ a .cl~se with the
Slate op ponent in h is heavyweight match. The Huskies hopes: Lh al spnng 15 JUSl around
woo t heir Saturday's matc h wit h South Dakota State th • comer.
22-8 (top).
y OU

Did

* * * *

Know?

toasted in lnle Mar<" h. This y :i r the field i• j umped
m o r e thnn evc-r ( pro b ab ly bcc au .:H" [ ' m trying to write
ab o ut th e mess ) . A us tin , a per re ni a l c nlrn n t fro m R eg ion l ha!i b ee n la kin g :-:ome ha r d k noc k~ t hi s yea r,
and R o<· h e,,t e r and Al be rt Le a look t o ha v e t he ins ide
_trac k . In Re)(ion 2 il'!'l anybody's gu c~<J, bu t St. .J a m es,
St. P eter, o r m ayl., e Fa ir mon t aJ:(a in s e e m to b e th e b est
in th r ir s et l io n. Mo nlcvi cl eo loo k g pre t t y g ooJ in Re ..
g io n 3 , th <'y will have tlu•i r to ug h e!'lt s ledd ing fro m

Da wson. Gra ni te Fn lls. a nd Morga1I (thal"s right !) .
Ronni e J ohnson shuulo lead Ne w Prague bac- k lo W illiams are n a f or a r etur n e n::ag e ment, but th e y ' ll hav e t o

teeth of the rodent group get post Red Win,; or North St. Pa ul to g et th ere as
Two unidentified wrestlers do a Ji ttie " circus" act duri ng o! The
animal.I never stop growing.
Saturday's wre8tling match . There was a very good Ducks: do sometimes build an• ~ e gio n 4 's re pre~c ntali,·e. Reg io n a, o n e o f t h e !'l t r o n g est
turnout at the ma tc h, which corresponded with t he lop- other nest if lhe firsl is destroy• in the state. will JIORs ibly pic k \h eir stale tour ney e ntry
from W ill mar. Foley. St. Louis Park, or i t inn en polis
sided score.
. (Photos by Ul ven ed .
R ooseve lt. Regio n 6 is o ne of Lhe most bala11 ccd sec-

tions th is y ea r wit h De t r o it La keg, Br a inerd , . t n plcs ,

Alexa nd ria , Moorh end T CII S. 1.illle Fa lls or eve n t iny
Bertha fighting it out fo r to p hon ors. In Sev~ n it's
pretty mu c h wid e UJH.• n, with Du luth EaRt t akin g th e
e a rl y fa vo rites ro le. b u t :-m a ll sc h ools lik e Bar num or
A ur ora mi g ht pull a 1,ig s ur p r is<'. Bemidji :tn d Ke n ..

nedy aho uld again fi g ht il 0 11 1 in Region 8 as 1hey d id
IMt year, arid wi t h p robnl•lr th e :-:nrnc r cs ult l'- , n ,, midj i
in the atal e ) .
·
The 100 ma,·k has bee n to pped by lh e IJl"l' Jtsle rs at
le a st J5 t i m es s o fa r in th e s l:1tc t h is y e a r, w ith J a n es•

,·ill e holdin i.: t he top ma rk of lJ ;l . As o f last F riday 12
t ca m !ll still h a d uns<.·ath e d r t•co r d:,; , :;o n o th illJ? i~ s e ttl e d

ye t by a ny st a nda rds (ext <• r.t lhe da tes of t he to urname nts ) .

Wrestling Stat-i stics
Name

St a tistics for 11 M•tches
WINS•
DC('. P ts .
Pins

Ernest, D<'n nis . ..... , • . #:
Ernst, Charles .. ..... ... . .

123

7

3

Me lros e, J\ ndy .... . . . ... . . II VY

6
7

~nderson, Larry .. . ......
Schroeder , Lau ren . . ......
Wadekampcr, Amie ......
Backes, Will •. . ..•. • :.: . •
Ga use , J ack ... . .. •... .

4
3

'1

3

s

d

•

15 7
177

4

2

14 7.57 :J

0

167

0
0
0

147

1
1

l
Stein, George . .. . .. ... . .. 137
l
White, Steve . . . . . . . . . . ... . 167•77 S
J erierskJ, Gcori::e .... . .. . . 167
4
(•) Includes dcCaul ts a nd for feits

.

5

J JO

Sanderson , Bob . .... . . .. . 137

Maertz, Dick .. .. • . .• . . . . . 157
HeUen, J e rry ... . . • . •. •. . . H 7 .

.

7

2

f)

I
0

l
')
I

28
24
23

2

21

0
l
I
2
0
0
0
0
I

15
13
13
6
0
0
0
0
8

l

3

l.OSS ES'
Dt'c. Pins Pts.
l
I
I
l

O
O
O
I

3
3
3
8
5
5
8

0
0
1
l
l
I

l
1
I
O
O
O

0

0
0

I
l
3

3
3
3
5
5
15

0

3

15

Wrestling Team Adds to·Laurels; Win Three
.

•

The St. Cloud wrestling team ·again overpowered their _opponents, t his time defeating
Moor~ead dec,s•v~Jy. 31-3, ·F ebruary 4 . Th!'
Huskies were e nJoymg a 26-0 lead before
Moorhead was able to win a matc h. The locals

t

,

in as many meets that the Huskies defeated
St. John'.s.
Woi.t,t
RHulh"
Seo O t·m r• ' ' •
.123 . D Em;t pinned Bruggcm•n
2:JG 1st pd.

.

firl!t four ma tc hes we re won by the Huskies
on three d ecisions a n,J a pin . Lut her. howeyer,
r etalia t ed with a· pin and t wo decisions. with
. .
•
one ma tc h re mummg -th e score was St. Cloud

garnered fi v e pin s and two d ec isions in eight 130
matclTes•. •
137
147 '

C Ernst pinned Mass
2:34 1st pd. 1-1, Luth e r 11. A d ec is ion or a pin for Luther :
Sanderson and FJynn wrcsUcd to a draw
would have e iU,er t ied th e sco r e or put the
Hackles decisioned Gibbs ·
5 -2
\'isitors ahead ; And y M e lrose, however, inWti9ht
Result,
Score or time .t51
Anderson d~cisiooed Betzlek
16-7
s ured a St. Clo ud victory by pi1'lning 242
123
o · Ernst pinnf:'(l Jlcndcrson .
0:50 1st pd. 167 • .Nelson (SI. John' s) pinned Enns
0: 30 3rd pd. pound Jfortm:in.
· 130 • C Ernst pinned Tanaka
0:09 1st pd . 177 · White and O'FlaUon wrestled to · a draw
Results ..
Score Or' tim•
J,7
S.tnd('·rson decisioned Kra gnes s
4-2 ••
nuvyweight-Melrose pinned Schrocnbauer 1:25 2nd pd. Weight
,.-1 ◄;
R Anderson decis ioned D)· re
~~o:; Jst pd . Exhibitions:
J23
• D Ern.sl de!'isioncd Berg
157 · L Andc.rson · pinned EdStrom
4-0
i':50 2nd pd . 137 • Sebtum pberge r ( St. J ohn's) pinned Johnson
130
C trnst decisioned Kru ger
l Gi
Eva ns pinned Hendrickson
3-0
6-4
147
n Alk'fe rson dccL'>ioncd Bromensbenkle ·
8-t 137
Sanderson dct'isioned Pcteno n
177
Keo~ O U deeisiom.'tl Schroed er
·1:55 1st pd . J.57
(;hrist.ian ( St. J ohn·s) decisioned Sundst rr>m 7·1 , 147
Wadckarupcr pinned Fretbie m
0:48 3rd p<I .
Ueavy weigbt- McJrose pinned Hettwer ·
157
Jungc.k (L) decisioned Andcrsotl
1-0
St. C lo uJ'.s wres t1l! rs again em erge d v ie• 167 Skattum (L) pinned E\'a ns
2:14 lst pd.
St. Cloud's ~.-restlers ·t raveled to Coll egeSc hultz ( L ) decisioned White
7--4
vill e Tuesd a y, Janu ary 31 , an d walked _off loriou ~ from · a du a l m e et, t his t im e d e featin g 177
_2_
:08_1s_t_pc1._
w ith a 2 6 -9 vict o ry. lt was Lh c s t?conc~ t ime Luther l D-11 : on Mond ay, F ebru ary 6 . .'fJ1c llc3\)"Weight,...Mcl.rose pinned llilrtma~
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S ilver Opinion Competition

·six F acuity Members
To Attend Conference

Women Stud~nts Can Gain Scholarship
Women ~ludl•nt
at St Cloud l u>n." an entrant h :a li;('d to comp('t1t1on will he JUdJ.:ed 011 lhl"
!,;tat(• 1t'3<' hC'r:. l·olle~e \\ill h:nc nam(' hN f:Hontc ;1rch1l<."<'lural basts of 1ntercM111g opinion'\ raan op1>0 r tumt~ durm(: F('bruary i.l~ It• , hc-r ra,ontc kmd or furni - lhc r than on literary technique .
and M ardi to 1•nter the "S1 h C'r lure and the s 1h ·e r pat<'f n she

1,: nwrnbcrs of the St CloudAssod:ilion research found.1tion .
Stale Tea('hcr11 collcJ:c farulty will prci.1dc at 3 Rl ('l'tm~ of that
w all he in Ch1ca~o ne:\.I \\ l'Ck lo ,; roup on Thur-.d3)' <' ' 'cn111g, Fcbnth.• nd n:Hi()nal educa tion meet- ruary 16. li e will :ilso St'f\l' a ,
recorde r fo r a Th ur,dny
noon group considcrin1: "~klhocb
Mi,~ Grace Nugent . Or. W1l - or Teaching t:conon11c Com()('t('n
l1am Collon and Or Flo}d Perry cics Effcctt,·cly ." Mr. 1>3) "111
will attl'nd the :annual meeting or also be a member of the group
t he A,soc ialion for student tea- d iscus s mg thit topic.
chmR P rcs1d<'nl George F . Budd
w all 3tl('nd lhc mect mg of the
American As~oria tlon of Ct'.lll cges
for tc-ach" r c-d uca tion :i nd Dr
f rt•d Ar<' hcr and l..yle Day wil i
allcnd the meeti ng or th e Nu1ion•
( ACP)-A su rvey by the 1n~1i a l As ociation for bu sin<'SS tea ch er 1 raini11g instit utions.
lute of Internat ional Edu cation an
Mi 'i Nu gent is now \ kc presi • ew York reveals that ove r 9.000
dent of the Associ:ition for s tu - .S . stllden t.s studied a broad dur d l'nt teaching a nd she will be ing 195,a .ss.
instt1 ll cd u president at the close
of th e meeting nu t Saturd:iy. On
tn ilia l :eports se t the exact r, .
r~~;s~~ ~~g~e:r1aa ~~o~:~us:C:n:~~~ gure at 9, '.!62. The Am eri ca n ctll •
ingot SIi l<" reprcse nlativ"es and zcns studied ln , 1 for eign counshe will also p-,·, d• al the' Sat• tries and polilicat are as. The sur•..
vey was limited to 1tudents ba v-

tnG .

aftt•r- Opuuon
annuall)

This week Miu

seu ion ::n1:lth

~:1~/~

0

3

~!a:,

own

V1 r.1:in111 Bonl('n is lhc s tud1•11 l

as she li kes

The pus. Those mtcreslt'd in cnte rmg the Sihcr Opinion Compeh hon should contact 1155 Borde n.

Coeds Parade
Men Strike T 00

0

[~~ ~
l~~c ma~=~ ;;.~~

:o~, p~~e' ~c~:i,~y !'~~~!:n~nngd

(A P)-

::~:f:~ti:r n~~~c:r
ul ar n eed and Borton d c!l; ignll rio
th ot e ntranu ca n ice how theje
sterlina palle rns actually IOOk.
Through the opinions on silve r
desig n ex pressed- by college women co mpe ting for these scholarships, Recd a nd Ba rton hopes to
co mpile a va lu: ble li brary of cxon you ng America n

r::::;~n•

-================;;;;========•

Th is was found out in a

poll

'·fiii:.~sif~J!1~!~vxt:~:"~F~~~f;•~~~~~;I!·~:.~.~!\~~~ ~:Z:~~~:r~lifd:r:.~:;.~p~:~.~:
d ay , F'cbru ary 10.

A gradua te ot Be midji Slate hi&be r

~ -c~l:u;: : ~r l~J~e •ra culty at _d_o_m_,_ 1_,000
__
· _______

h er

Who Wants
Equa 1Jty
• ?•

the g rou p s howed that J apa nese youths cri•

countries reported over 1,000 U.S.
citizens ia their ins titutions or
learning. They were :
Teacher college and the Univer- Mer ico, 1,395 ; Canada, 1,37• : Jl.
s ily or Iowa, Miss Nugent bas aly, 1,0M, and the United King-

III

tf'"

:~~r::edw:,~c~~: :;a~aezi~=!~o n~~
o(

T hen

Phtl adclphia,
Pa . dolla r Sl·hnla rships.
C:oe<ls made hca dhncs a t Pad uca h
In the ··sihcr Opinion Compe ti Ju nior ~ollogt' hwh cn ten or 1
j{fne~ar!nd o~h~r~ .ca;~e"\,';n o~~
jc-ct('(i, 50 t wenty girls pa raded in
th is fa hion the next d ay , the
Penns) lva nia News reports .
Bul the m ales had U1<-ir revengt-. Next day, lhe e ntire male
J apan-U nmarried, youn g J :ip. ! ~~~t~n ta n~Jou~~:.nded class in
anese men ~liJI prefer to ma rry
••gentle- and obed ie nt girls;' th.c i'
Asian Stud ent notes.

~~~d:~~:e~!h~~ea~n~~

Almost 59 percent

be:-l.

:~r~tl:~d~~~r~~r=~i:~:"!r~hi~~

Nu gent is at- S tates.

~~~i~t i~ge f~~c: : ;~~a t~::1:;

s ponso rC"d lil..ei.

men Mud (' nh a t a few S<'lected many word
c-olll'bt' and untH!rsit ics. 1'hC'
f1r~t i:rand prize III the comr1cll
11
~~c~:1 d:;~ ,~d c:ea:;

Students Go
International

~~~~br':i1:~;.i~:. general

C'01UJll: ttl1un "

by ll cc-d and Barton word:i she tells "' hy 1hc ~c de• rcpr csentn thc who is co nducling
..,,h l~rs m1ths
t·1n St'hola r.sh1p~ signs besb u1t the way shf' wa uts the "Sil\'er Opinion Compctlt1on "
a"an:1.., arc IK'IIIJ: ortcred to \\O to lin• . She can use as few or as fo r Recd and Barton on ou r ca m•

The poll also showed tha t
thou gh these young men under sta nd the theory of " eq ua lity of
the sexes" they still think wom en
should n rve men in e veryday

Come to .••

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Ac·•

from the Par• mount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
/

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

_:Iii::•::·------- ---~======================'

'

th~ AACT E mecling Dr .
Budd will serve as chairma n of
a cl inic conside ring t he topic.
•·New MeanJ ot Utllizlng Faculty
and Stud ent Resources."
At

• Dr. Archer . who is president o(
the
nited b usiness Educa ti0n

-

So Good to yourlASlE-

~

;fl

-

BERNICK'S
Does this pattern
look familiar?
Tben

,·ou·n!

~ ulleun

DO · d OUbt aittn It on
t hroug hou t
,ou r

!»-rd.a

1,.:0ffl PU& Jt II tH tu re'(I la Rffd ,k_ JJa.r.

too·• --su,u . Opinion

Competlltoo"
D011' bl'ln1 COOdU C:tf'rd at J'O\lr OOllf'lll'
0 0
a~ ~o ~ t u~ r-ao1:a~,~~re~i
Can·• t«-11-!~ mar be the · lnaplrw.uori
JOU n ~
t o wi n one ot t h e nluable
ICho)sra.h ln p rlZN !

~~~~t~!:

,.

1. SUP~RIOR ·TASTE
So good

10 your lute ~ecau1e of ,uptri or
tobacco,. Rieber, t.utier- n pccially 5eJec1ed
for filter , mokiog. For the ft:n·or you want.
here•, the".Jilter you need.

Strobel's
614 St. Germain

P AG E 2IGHT

So quick oo the dra~·! YC!J, the 0nor comes
d ea n - through La. M's cxcl usi,·e Miracle Tip.
Pure whj1e inside, pure white ou taide, aa a
filter .should be for c~caner, better smokia~.

MAKfoJE AY BIG
0

RED LETTER DAY!
~ HE COLLEGE CHRONI CLE

